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3-1/2" wide. Recommended for those with sharp edges, holes, or other deep damage. Well-suited for outdoor use, or for when
weather and water damage become a problem. About the product: Rural Pride's Perma-Patch is formulated for indoor and
outdoor use on a variety of surfaces and in any environment. Its unique formulation works instantly to fill cracks and holes and
to seal all damaged surfaces without damaging surrounding surfaces. Perma-Patch was developed by Rural Pride as a waterbased, quick-setting sealant that can be used indoors and outdoors. Perma-Patch's water-based formula penetrates deep to
provide a superior bond. Perma-Patch provides superior strength and adhesion to most surfaces.Maysville, Kansas Maysville is a
city in Douglas County, Kansas, United States. As of the 2010 census, the city population was 2,165. History Maysville was
platted in 1873. It was named for R. G. Mays, who came from Kentucky to farm in the area. The first post office was
established in Maysville in 1875. Geography Maysville is located at (39.111415, -96.499396). According to the United States
Census Bureau, the city has a total area of, of which, is land and is water. Climate The climate in this area is characterized by
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hot, humid summers and generally mild to cool winters. According to the Köppen Climate Classification system, Maysville has
a humid subtropical climate, abbreviated "Cfa" on climate maps. Demographics 2010 census As of the census of 2010, there
were 2,165 people, 852 households, and 618 families living in the city. The population density was. There were 919 housing
units at an average density of. The racial makeup of the city was 93.9% White, 0.4% African American, 1.1% Native American,
0.2% Asian, 1.2% from other races, and 2.9% from two or more races. Hispanic or Latino of any race were 3.4% of the
population. There were 852 households of which 40.2% had children under the age of 18 living with them, 56.4% were married
couples living together, 12.8 82157476af
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